
fiThe R~ulins Passion Stroig. lit ]Death."

.At the recent inurder trial in Brantford, the
followiu'g; ex-cri-ble p.uu wfts perpetrated by au

emineont legal funicti. nary
aiAltboug-l the counisel fur the defence, Mi-.

Wood, eoould clear the prisoners if Lie could,
there is Do doubi. it is ail over wîth Over; More
ivili soon be no more; after a lite of crime and a
:finale of treechery, ýrmnstron-g will. lail beneati.
the strong arm of the Iaw, and the evidenev
doe flot by any mreaus prove Mrs. Sinclair to be
cear froni sin."

We.recnmint-nd the eniinent legal futictionary
to the attention of the authorities.

Royal Lyceum.

We have had another gratifying week at the
above nî-ntioned place of aiinu-elment Mr. BaEs
bas reappeared in some of bis rnost amusing and
ecceuttie portraits. Misýi Charlotte Thonpou
bas -oitcludted antioher week of the extension of
ber engagemnent, in wlîich wve again experieticed
the îîtea-ure ci seeing ber repeat s.'me of her
mosi. fdscinatingr chiaracters. She is a perfect
hittle enchantress. There is no role of character
in whîcl, she appears that -she dues niot -hiue a
bewitchitig "Istar." lier defects are few and
insig:-ihcait; lier accomplishiments rnany. These
latter. ut-ittd with tiue feiniinlume grace, ren)d.i-
bier representatiaus of every character in v.hicb
she appears ira esistibly clsaarming. The devoted
paieronat love of I>ar!henia; the ardent yet pure
attitcameut of 'Juliet; the prid- and pitssion or
JPauline ; the wintiing grace, the forward siin'-
plicitt, anil ihe naivete of Miss Hardcastle; the
spoiît, yet affeetionite, warm-hearted l'Little
Trt-as-ure," tire ail held forth to the audience in
the true çolorings of nature. Miss Thompson is
gifted iii au eminent degree with ibat qualifica.
tion so nucessary tu ail perisons wbo strive to
attain su. e>s in da-amatie represt-ntativlts; that
is,-a clear conception of the characters tbey art.
presïbting t' their listeners. lu this qiialiflea'.
fiou Mîise T'ho p:ýon excele; and 8he so cluselv
idlentities herecîIt with the chut-acter that we
loge sigiat of thé. actor and the a;tiag, and
believe tht we fse befute us te veitable
inuilvidual, in pet-son, wbom sele i repre-

setu.We wilI reégIret 'Whn site is go.,e,
ami reinmer lier as we reluitn thé! lnemioly (Il
one oî 'h..se bright stars thAt :dit acrosa the
Lie tveaso at ih-raeabsd fir t thutaen=ùiil
tary bi llane> theuy cast In being càara'îed ivaiy
Vith <'ntibusîasîny for Misg 'Photipsoà, we mnhst, but
]ose siglit of Our own borné l'vîle.Mrsi. (J.
Hill, lis thae aistiqu:aed dowaer, i. utiapprioieb.
able. lu that clatis of clîar.îcteî'e ghe exceude
every lie'su Whon iL huei been Our flhrtulie tu
«Wiîlntss; s'te le the best that bas appeared oui
tbe b ards of the Lyceuan ior mauiy a daty. Mr,
Marlowe, ;os usua,-bi.t wbat ie the- use of oui
saying anythîaîg in lavor of: Mr. Marlowe; every
one kaiows hiua ton weil, and ajppreciutcs, bis
admirable acting:too bighly, Wo trouble hiuiseli

wihour cuaîîaîîeuwt upon it. As for the lest oi
the company wd are glad to see thei ail ou h
upward grade of progressioni. W hen Mr. Puken
gOve6 tu. 1le. thetatre, it is lor tise*pur-poie of fiasd.

ipg soine new. imprd.vemnente in theeýompanY that
fie eau lay with satisfaction betore the public,
and also for tte purpoee of appreuciatiag .le gen-
tlemanly nianager's sta enuouB effotis. fo affoî'd
gratifictittion îo bis supporters. He d oee flot,
like sorne of our "lstrong-mînded" Il eighborB, go
(the natuî'al. resuit of a la 1rge gift of sapîe.noy) to
fiîid fault with every littie error he rnay se, and
to pick bales in the. coaus of everýy one of the
actors 'who commits some trifiing- fauit. But
these baif-critice, gifted with the t'spirit. of dis-
cernment,"l fatucy the3 taeally do know in wbat a
diarnatic repreetation conisiste, aaud, like tbe
frog in the table, p.ffed up wil.h conceit tbey
parade a paragraph, exhibiting their nice dir-cri-
initiations in L-uch matturs, once a wetk*before
the publie. But. of course, nobody midis them;
ct itica like thbese are spawnt d by society in scores.
They have sufficient perception to cee a fault aud
uiagnify it, but neither the ahilit> nor geg-erosity
to set it off in lavorable contratt vith thse actor's
good qualities.

Speculations - or, George Brown'a
à Soliloquy.

SCEiNx-fite Hon. MAernter in a Brosoa-studY,-Pa.ers.-.
mar'kecl copy w aath an a2'itcle reiativc to, and in favoî' of
hidsseLf.

Tisis-One o'cock, A. M.

GEORGE BROWN SOLUS.
.i.ud wisy? O place whiere I biave lived-have sprung;
t% hure mny best thauÉlits have, 11k-e a shaweî', beeeulg:
clh uid lie appracs and daunties> keup lits seat:*
.,huuld lues ulear home exclaimiug ' Lieurdie's beat 1"
itsball fot bol Upl my noble sire'8 bloodi
k'cur iorth. thy passion, corne i 0 racklng flood 1
ilurt tu tise eartis each fragment o! regret,-
itejuice when this hieÀd bearcu a corenet'
tuknuwn tu Iiings a laurel sucs am mine.
ltuuior'd iUeorge Bhrown tlaie eye shali truly shine.
iaiil houx o! triumph 1 HalI my sont la warm,
it bears a beacon -1 shahl brave tise bt.rm 1
Yeal gaza on nie rivaiet-gaze on giant Brown 1-
With urtless saille hie 'scapes each venom'd fr.wn,
lly tise inie muses t ail, alive and dead,
isy ev'ry champi-in '.vlo for h,,nor bled;
isy the great a lobe; by' taca fvreseeing 55cr,
1t yat wvill stamp nsy nanas George Brîown, Premier.
2hen shahi my cIeeds be graven on each heart,
AndI to tbem patriotic zeal impart.
'Vhea shall appear my strict reforming rules.
îihen, thon shath ait suspect theuselves true fools.
J.1i1 tase yoing membe-s, teauli thenk wbat is right,
And they rejoieing bow low at tise siglit.
Wîsdomn's huge p..rtals wviil1I kiudly oe.
Who, wvio wuid dare with Geordi then ta cape '
Julîui A.-the shirimp i-1.11 pen somes thoughts for bim,-
flin intoIle, t thrughil somatIi g's waxîng dim.
'i bu fluou witl tremble as 1 gracs its floor,
;And (J rtler shudder as 1 siam the door 1
(joine sloop as Il m'y said. " give thy î'e-p-e.s-e"I
TI, Ciao tIau4iitr-oenai lé icw-o-e-a 1

HuE I/w Ut as wus " sltutpÊ;" andc all was darkness.j
HORtACE HasuS.E

"Truly 'Orful,"

*Uîider this heading last Saturday'es Gs'u.mbler
*contains, la au article on the Globe's article on
*the removal of the Goverument to.Quebec, the

"'.Wby it às enough to frightýn the 'strongest
minded' barsie f r'om hie oats."

* Mr. Poker thitaks il; is"A Wonder it did not
frighten the editor of the Grumbler front bis

*lAbore, toheu k *wou-d- hav been frightening a
'jackass fromn hie thistles,"

Special A dvertising -Notice.

Vide Globe.ADVERTISEMENVIS for Ser-vante, (Jlerks,A Meehaiiies, or 'Ànyîlbing or Everyibittg, or
Servant,, Olerks, Vilecha,-ice for Misters wiIl
be put u .p at the Globe office, for the smail1suin of
twerny-five.cents.

The following are specimens of the style. of
"settiig"

SITUATIONýS WANTED.
Li COKFOR -A RES PAU 1 ANT-by a

-. LI-lad wbobas, had en years experi *ence -ean
0(10k steaks raw, anmd cabbage up rhubarb- leaves.
Apply to Il Kitty," Globe office'

A U EA b a younggenle-womon
iin'1 comfortable. Will take a situaion with three
m,,uths 8aary in ad'vaiîce-the applicant is au
excellEnt IIBîig Killer." Apply to '1 Biddy
(YBrieen," 10,- 00 ,Stanleg St.

A S CLRRK-b 3 a getlerixan from Sing, Sing,
Il.wili keep Books, Money. or anything-h te net

objection to attend to the tja8h Box. .Apply to
"thagamufflu," Globe oiffice.

The followiiîg will do for empioyers:,

A N EDITÔR WANTED-to atten.d h
Edtopr's absence. Onîe that bas a knowiedize of
Mutie required, anditat can Blow a French Hor.
Address lion. G. Brown. M. P. (- rivate.)

A GENTLEMAN WANTED-to take -
tl;e Proviniial Parliarnent, as there is a misun-
dierslanig exi--Litng beween the said G;entlemnan
and Mc. Biown. Lberali iu'Jncelueuts (ffered.

F RS O S SALF SIN Wý%TEDý
sh.,p in geueral orde,', atid niot affaid to l~ut lis
hai.ds to a littie dirty work oceasit nally. Iiours
from '7 a. mn. utitil 10 p. M. Appty to Hutchkinzion

d(O-, alias Beugemau & Co.

The following 'wjll do for lbings. Fotind or Lost:FOUND-.Â Lady's B-te-on King street.
FApply te Elay, Straw, & CJo.

08 OSl'$500-between King and Qupen Streeta
Lby way of Bay z5tIe't-a Reward of $3 wil

be gtven tu the finder-il he returns the saine..
W Advertisernents wili be 'written ln the

offiee.

For Sale.

The uudersiÉned bas ou hand a large quantity
of" Il attray's celebratî'd isnuff," wbich he wilI ae1l.

a ries g 0 I>"", as to be c >nsidered aluiost gv-
i 'g ip way. Frchasers wtill find ià to thoir ad-

vatiageE. WBYMAN & 00O.

N. B. Mr. Poker bas seeri the above article of
the advertiser's. and eould warnputrchaeers fromn
buying, as the Ilsnuff' las becuine quite gtale,
and lh.st go ranch of its Puftgency, as tu be almosti
wortbless.

Wanted.

Two or thî'ee Oid fogies toi do the growling ror
he grumtuler; the original growiers -being eu-
tireiy woru o - t irom over exetiins of latýc, aud
,have, conscquently, lost ail point in their saupL-.
*plugas. .Apply to

Y. MANN C o.

"The ]Poker"?
le publlshed every Saturday xnorneng, at 7 o'clock, and.;

can be Obtained at ail therNewe'Deipota'.- and, of.the New8vS
Bcqs.. The Porisa wll be: mailed. to, parties. in Town or
Country, at One Dollgr »er annum'yaid iii advance. AIL_
letters muet bepost pald.


